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An exceptional family residence set in its own grounds extending to about 3.10
acres with large store, stabling, railed sand school and two paddocks.

The residence offers spacious well appointed and open plan accommodation
on two floors with ample storage incorporated. An Enormous kitchen/family
room is the hub of this fine home with ample space for the family to grow and
enjoy. Five bedrooms include a master bedroom and guest bedroom en suite
are complimented by three additional double bedrooms. The sanitary ware is
luxuriously appointed in the principle bathroom and en suites.

Externally generous gardens surround the residence with ample parking to
front, side and rear leading the garaging. A separate gravelled drive leads to a
large store and stabling which provides a wonderful opportunity for those with
a desire to perhaps run a business from home, a demand for space for a hobby
or to enjoy an equestrian sport with a railed all weather sand school and
paddock included.   Undoubtly this is a fine family home with a range of
features to please the most discerning purchaser.

Hawthorn Hollow
15a Loughinisland Road BT30 8PT

OFFERS
AROUND

£395,000

▪ Luxury Integrated Kitchen

▪ 5 Bedrooms

▪ Master & Guest Suites

▪ Deluxe Bathroom & Shower
Rooms

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating

▪ Large Store With Three Stables

▪ Circa. 3.10 Acres In 2 Paddocks



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

RECEPTION HALL
Approached through a stained and leaded glass
panelled entrance door with fan light over; storage
cupboard under stairs; telephone connection point.

LOUNGE      8.38m (27'6) x 5.59m (18'4)
Feature old brick fireplace with slate hearth; carved
hardwood mantle and matching display stands; all
night grate; tv aerial and telephone connection points.

DINING ROOM      5.56m (18'3) x 4.11m (13'6)
TV aerial connection point; glazed double doors to
family room.

FAMILY ROOM      5.56m (18'3) x 4.14m (13'7)
Feature old brick corner inglenook fireplace with slate
hearth; hardwood beam mantle and matching display
shelves; cast iron enclosed stove; ceramic tiled floor;
tv aerial connection point; open plant to:-



KITCHEN      6.48m (21'3) x 5.97m (19'7)
1½ twin single drainer stainless steel sink unit with chrome mono mixer tap; extensive range of light oak eye
and floor level cupboards and drawers; matching illuminated glazed display cupboards; formica worktops;
integrated Rangemaster Elan electric stove with ceramic hob, twin oven, grill and warming drawer; canopy over
concealing extractor unit and light; integrated American fridge/freezer; dishwasher; 12 volt ceiling lighting and
concealed lighting under cupboards; part tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; tv aerial connection point; matching
Peninsula breakfast table; double patio doors to rear patio.

REAR HALLWAY  Ceramic tiled floor.

LAUNDRY ROOM     3.51m (11'6) x 2.36m (7'9)
Built in cupboards with formica worktop; plumbed for washing machine; ceramic tiled floor; extractor fan; built
in cupboard; glazed Belfast sink.

CLOAKROOM      2.31m (7'7) x .99m (3'3)
White suite comprising pedestal wash hand basin with
chrome mono mixer tap; close coupled wc; ceramic
tiled floor.

HALLWAY Pine finished staircase with turned newell posts to first floor

LANDING    Hotpress with Sanston pressurised hot
water cylinder.



MASTER SUITE      7.06m (23'2) x 5.97m (19'7)
Telephone and tv aerial connection points.

DRESSING ROOM      2.87m (9'5) x 1.83m (6')  Range of fitted clothes rails and storage shelves.

SHOWER ROOM      2.97m (9'9) x 1.83m (6')
White suite comprising quadrant shower cubicle with mermaid clad walls; thermostatically controlled shower
with rain and adjustable heads; glass sliding shower doors and side panels; pedestal wash hand basin; close
coupled wc; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2      5.59m (18'4) x 4.11m (13'6)
TV aerial connection point.

GUEST SUITE      5.56m (18'3) x 4.14m (13'7)
TV aerial connection point.

SHOWER ROOM      2.69m (8'10) x 2.49m (8'2) Maximum Measurements
White suite comprising quadrant shower cubicle with mermaid clad walls; thermostatically controlled shower with
rain and adjustable shower heads; glass sliding shower doors and side panels; pedestal wash hand basin with chrome
mono mixer tap; close coupled wc; extractor unit.



BEDROOM 4   5.56m (18'3) x 4.11m (13'6)
TV aerial connection point.

BEDROOM 5      5.59m (18'4) x 4.14m (13'7)     TV aerial connection point.

PRINCIPLE BATHROOM      2.92m (9'7) x 2.92m (9'7)
White suite comprising panelled bath with centrally
located chrome pillar mixer taps and telephone
shower attachment; quadrant shower cubicle with
rain and adjustable shower heads, glass sliding doors
and side panels; pedestal wash hand basin with
chrome mono mixer tap; close coupled wc; extractor
fan.

OUTSIDE  Shared concrete drive to private bitmac
drive with ample parking to front, side and rear
leading to garage.

GARDENS
Landscaped gardens to front, side and rear laid out in rolling lawns and planted with a fine selection of shrubs
with a delightful stream running along one boundary. The gardens are enclosed with vertical board fencing. A
raised and enclosed timber deck overlooks the countryside with an adjoining flagged patio to the rear.



GARAGING     6.88m (22'7) x 6.78m (22'3)          Roller door; fluorescent light and power points.

DRIVE   Separate gravelled drive to gravelled yard leading to:-

STORE     16.71m (54'10) x 8.79m (28'10)
Circa. 1583sqft; approached through a roller door; the building is partially subdivided into three loose boxes;
mains electric services; sodium lighting power points.

RAILED SAND SCHOOL  30m x 21m (approx.) finished with fine gravel surface.

PADDOCKS
Two paddocks laid down to grass are adjacent to the store and sand school and provide good grazing for horses
and/or livestock.

FLOOR PLAN (to be inserted)


